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HON. FRANK L. HALLER

The College of Medicine
deeply appreciates the inteeest sho" ·n in h er welfare
by the C han c<~llor and tht•
memhcrs of the Board of
Regents. Especial inte•·est
in the progress of the school
has been shown by the resid ent Regent, Hon. Frank h
H aller. 1\Ir. Halle•· was born
in Davenpo1't, Ia., Noveml)('r
20, 1861, and graduated f r0111
the University of Towa, A. B.
188a. H e began his business
career as a clerk with tlw
Lininger Implement Company of Omaha in J885, and
"·as made pr·esident of th is
firm in 1906, wh ich position
he now holds. He is a director of the Bee P ublishing Company; a
director of t he Omaha P ublic lJibrary for fifteen years; a director of
the
<.'b 1·aska State Prison Association, Nebraska State H istorical
Society, etc. l\h. Hall er r epresents t he scholarly type of business man
and his uni versit.y training with long years of busin ess experience have
rendered his services to the Board of Regents most valuable.
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CONVOCATION.
Dr . .Julius 1'. Sedg-ll"iek. Profl'SSOl' or P<•diatries in lilt• l"nii"('J"Sit~·
addn~:sed til l' Stlld!'ttts and fcl<·lllt,l· of till' ( 'olleg"t' of
Dr. St>dgwick talkPd on
~Ieditine l•'ricla? t·n~ ning-, l•'p hnwr.v -1-. 1!)16.
Hl'(•ast FPt>ding-. and gan· a l"<•t·,v fon·eful ex position or the import an<·<' of this mod!' of fp('(l in g- eonl rastt•d with Hl'tificiill 01' hotti l' fpeding-. Dt·. :-kdgwit·k ·s talk "·as gT<'Hily t•njoyt'd h,v all "·ho heal'(! him.
lie was (•n1prtain t•d ll"hi iP it! the l'it,v hy Dt·. 1~. \\". ('hris1i t• . or thl'
J>pcliatri c Depar\Jil ('ll 1, who \\"3S a t·l;l.SSttlatr or Dr. St•clg-lrit·k a1 til<•
l'nil'l'J'sit.v of ~<'hrask<l. Dr. Nedgwit·k took his 1 ~. f)<·. d egt·t•t• front IIH•
l"nil"l'I'Sit~' of :\<'hrask<J in lH~Hi.

Ot .\ I innesota.

00

00

UNIVERSITY DAY IN OMAHA.
'l'h C' ('omnH'rt·ial ('iuh of Ontaha has in1·it!'d tht• t•tttir<' studt•nt
hody of the unirt•t·sit.v to 1·isit the IIJ<'tt·opolis some tinte in .\pri l. This
is a IliOn• in thr t•ight di t·l'dion. 'l'IH• g-t·<•at student hod." a1 J,in<·oln
\\"iJJ fi nd mu c h Of' int('I"PSt in the Yarious ('Oill !IH'I'('i<IJ l'tttt•rprises of the
<·it.v and the Coll<•g<' ol" i~Iedi!'in<• "·ill add its mite or " ·l'lt·omP to the ·
<'l"<'tll. lt is to lw hOJH'd that the sl ud<•n1 hod,v at ] ,incoln will a<·<·cpt
lhl' in1·itation and makp \his 011<' Of Ill<' !'(' gular 1·isiting- dH,I"S of' the
,Vl'HI'.

ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA ELECTION.
'l' he :\Tt-'braska Ch aptct· of Alpha Ontqra Alpha has <·h osl'n til<· following 111<'11lhers of tlw <-lasso[ l!ll(i for IIH'IIlhnship in t hi s honor ft·atPrnity : H. E. Curti, C.\\". Ilofftnl'isle r , 1•'. \Y. N i!'hatts, \\"illi atn
Shpphet·d . .Alpha Onwga ~\lph a hils <·haplt'rs in S!:'l"('ll\€'!'11 or tlw leading medical eoll<•gcs or the l'nil<'<l Sta1t•s. RIP<-tions to lll{'lllh(•J'Ship
an· has('d on S<·iloiHrshi p ('OI'!' rin g t IH· wo r k or t IH· four llll'di nl l ~' ('3J"S.
'I'll<• Pulse <'X\P JHis <·ong-J·atulations.

THE CORNHUSKER.
It is to h<· hoped til<~t tlw 191() ( 'o l'lliJilsk<•r " ·il l han• ;tdl'qttnlt· n'p r<'S('IItation l'ro1tt til<' ('oi! C'g<' o f :'ll<•dieirw. 'l'wt'nty-fii·C' pages ol' cl<'Sl'l'iptin• matte r hal'<' hP<'I1 promis<'d h,v thr Comhuskl'J' IIHlnag<'IIJent.
Let 11s s<'<' that th<• 1!1}() Cornlrusk<•J· has a liY<' nwdic·al sl'l'lion.
'l'h<• sl' hool is \\"OI'th.v ol' and l'ntitlPd to ad<'<[UHI<' r·eprC's<•ntation . Do not
dPlay th e matt<•r· ol' photogra phs .

THE HOSPITAL BUILDING.
l~xe;-wation for t I«• hospital building· has hecn dl'IHyl'd on a<·<·ount
of l'Oid "·patheJ·. Tlw !'On tractors. hOW<'I"el'. J'<'port that 1ht• huildin!!
is going fon1·ard J·apidly in that all mat<•rials ha1·e h<'<'n order·ed.
:\lost of the building material-will be on th <' ground h~r the l imP tlw
season op<•ns and I'Onstntl'lion can go fonnlr(l at o n<·<'. (;ould & Son
stHt<' that the building "·ill h<' nts lwd as soon as tlw \\'Pat ht• J· }Wr·mits.
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MID-YEAR COMMENCEMENT.

William B. Aten received his 1H. D. d egree at the chaeter day
commen cemen t, li'ebruary 12, 1916. Dr. Aten is at pr<'snt located at
Springfield, Neb., assisting a local physician. He expects to go to the
Long Island College Hospital, New York, fo r his interncship.
B. Sc. degr ees were conferred upon th e following medical students : Paul J. Flory, R. Y. Thompson, C. \¥. ·way.
HOSPITAL INTERNESHIPS.

'l 'he College o.f :'.Iedi cine is exceedingly fo rttmate this year in haYing a large num ber of available inte r-n eships. The .following appointment'! have been 11nn ounced :
\ V. B. At<'n, Long Island College Hospital, )lew York.
R R. Leonard, Methodist H ospital, Omaha.
J. L. Linn , :Methodist Hospital, Omaha.
Ji'. ·w. Nieh au s, Clarkson Hospital, Omaha.
D. B. Park, Clarkson Hospital, Omaha.
W . K. Riley, Methodist H ospiatl, Omaha.
A. S. Rubnitz, \Vise Hospital, Omaha.
"'W illiam Shep herd, l\Iethodist H ospital, Omaha.
C. A. Undine, Swedish Hospital, l\Iinneapolis, Minn.
William \"/o,;-alvoord, \ ,r ise Hospital, Omaha.
Ruth \~Tarncr , New Bngland I-Io pita] for \Yomen and Childr('n
Boston, :Jiass.
Two members of the Senior class expect to t ake the Los Angeles
County Hospital examination w hich will be held at the building
March 3, 1916. Others have appli cations p endin g in th e Kansas City
Gen eral Hospital, Southern Pacific Hospital, San Francisco, the Denver City and County Hospital and a few others.
H ow many are goin g to have
All students arc eligible this year,
made in previous years and which
department a better r ep resentation

thei1· pictures in the Cornhuskel"'l
an anangemcnt that has not heen
should help in giving t he medi ea l
than her etofore.

The \Voman 's Medical Association of New York City offe1·s t he
Mary Putman ~ ell owship of $800, a vailH hle for post-graduate study.
The offer is open to women physicians and will be awarded on ability
and promise o.f uccess in a chosen line a nd no t on competitive examination.
The examination for the Los Angeles City and County Hospital
interneships will be given at the University of Nebraska, Coll ege of
Medicine, at Omaha, F riday March 3, 1916. The appointm ents will be
effective July J , 1916.
The University of Jcbraska Colleg<' of Medicine is one of seYen
institutions at which the L os Angeles Cit~' and County examinations
for interneships will be given.
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At-rangements have been made with the Heyn st_udio for the
Cornhusker pictures. Senior and junior st udent pictures will go in
the medical cction proper, sophomore and freshmen pictures will be
placed in t he academic section. The photo and half-tone will cost only
two dollm·s. Tt is very desirable that every stud ent help in giving the
College of Medicine a bigger and better section this year.

DISPENSARY NOTES.
December report:
Patients sent to hospitals ................... . ................ .
Ont-calls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17
58

'l'ota l numhcr of patien ts ........ . ..... ..... ......... . .... 1,203
January r eport:
Pati ents seni to hospitals........ .. ... ........ ...... . .......... 7
Out-calls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:J. 7
Total number of patients ... .. ..... ...................... ... 916
Miss Elizabeth Elsasser is in St. Joseph H ospital taking th e rest
CUl"C.

Miss ·winifred Crosland is relieving at the Di. pensary during Miss
Elsa sscr 's a hsence.

LIBRARY NOTES.
D r·. lfar·old Gifford has very kindly given for· the use of the libnny ovt'r t hree hundred :fifty volumes of magazines on the " Eye,
Ear, :.J"ose and T hroat." T hese ar e being pr epar ed fot· the bind ery
and will lw on our shelves in a few weeks. Dr . .J. )I. Patton has given
us complet e :files of Laryngoscope and Annals of Otology, Rhinology
and J.Jat·yngology. The new books ju t received a t·e:
1
cmologischcs CE'ntr alblatt, Vols. 1-33.
Allen-Glycosuria & Diabetes.
A ·hlcy- Chcmical Calculations.
\Vashburn-Principles of Physical Chemistry.
'l'wcl vE' monographs on Inorganic & P hysical Chemistry and
Ph ysics.
Zinssct·-Infection and Resistence.
Child-Senescence and Rejuvenescen ce.
HALLIE \VTLSON, l -ibrarian.

Not Biased.
'l'he Hecl"lliting Official- " OM gran 'fathE' t' livin g. Js he on yom·
fath er 's 01· mot her 's side~"
'l' he Recrui t-" Oh, ' c varies, sir ; 'e stick s np for hoth of 'em- a
sort o ' nootL"al. " -London Sk et ch.
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LIMITATIONS OF SURGERY IN THE TREATMENT OF
PELVIC INFLAMMATIONS
By Palm er Findley, 1\l. D., Omaha.
The limitations of surgery in t lw management of pelvic in fiammatoey lessons is a su bjcct of gro wing intm·est.
I n tiH' days of E mmet, Sims and l<'onl yce Harker , consen ·ative
measures WPrr p t·acticccl to th e alm ost rxclusion of surgery. Then
followed a peri od o f' unrestrained aetiviti Ps in surger y. Th ere was
w holrsalc slaughter of infected uter.in r appendages, V<tginal drainage was practiced in th e initial stage of t he in fccti011 as a pr ophylactic measu re, th e uterus was mel'(:ilrssly scraped and not infrequently removed. ~ow we ma,v fail'ly say that the profession in
large par t, has t um ed again to consen ·ati ve methods. 1t has learned
through labonltOJ·,v stndies and clini c·al obser vation s that the forces
of n ature at work in and about an inflammatory :r.one can be confidently r elied upon to r·epul~e the off<>nsive movem ents of the allied
miero-otganisms of infection; that natu ral barriers a r·c established
wlrich arc usually adequat e, if not broken down by t he overzealous
stugcon. 'l'o illustrate my point , lrt us recall the fa milia r picture
of a puerperal infec ted uterus and the incvitabl<> SE-quence-curettage. The puct·prral wou nd has been attacked by nt ic~r·o-ot·gan i sms
eapahle of produ cing a local or gen et·al infection. Natu re's forees
respond by Cl'eating in advance of t hesE' organisms a protective zone
in which inm.tmerable leucocytes a t·e found , the ,·ein channels are obstme:ted by t l11·om bi and the lymph and blood channels are restricted
hy the contntctin g utrrus. These local conditions, together with the
general r esistance of thr individual, a rc u sually adequate t o hold the
miuo-organisms in c·heck, ther eby prcv<>n ting a wide spread infection but that deadly weapon which Emmet has chal'actcJ•i:r.cd as an
"instrument tlf the devil, " p roceeds to hrea k down this protecti ye
zone, to tear down th e protecting thromhi and to l'rlax the grip of
tht> uterine musculatur e upon the lymph and blood channrls along
whi ch the infection may travrl. How seldom we see a severe type
of puerperal infection that has not been tampered with. The cautious
removal of retained placE'ntal t issue and vaginal drainage of a p elvie:
ahsc<:ss is the sum to tal of justifiable· surgery in th E' management
of' puerperal sepsis. To att emp t more is to invite disaster . 1' 1tc hes t
1·esults in the treatment of pu erperal infection "· ill hr obt ained bv
the doctor· \\·ho ran exercise the gteat<>si degr ee of srlt rrsh·aint an~l
"·ho is wisP r nough to relegatr tlte care of the cas<: to H c·ompctent
nuese with instructions to give the patient abuncl<lnc><> of nourish-
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men t, fn•sh air and r est . I will hazard the statt• ment that lllOre liv t"S
arc lost and more ill health endangered by untimely stn·gical intel'\'ention in puerperal sepsis Uwn liavc ever occurred throug h lack
of su r gical att rntion.
What has been said of the management o f puerp eral infection
will appl y wit h equal force to all forms of acnte pelvic infection.
Gonorrhoea! inf ection of the p el vic organs s hares a bout equal honol'f:
with pu erp eral in fec tions in point of fr equency, a11d h err as in puerp eral infections, the tr n dency of the infection is toward localization
if unmolest ed but t he swab and th e curet t end t o spread t he infection deeper into the uterine musculature and on through the ut er tt;<
to th e appendages an d p el vic p eritonrum. Conorrh oenl infection win
srldorn make eousiclrt·a blc inroacls upon th e p el vic st ruetures if r est
is enjoined and th e surgeon restrH in ed .
\Y e will dism iss t he eonsideration of the surgical limi tations in
the t reatment of ac ut e pelvi c inflammations hy rqwatin g t hat the
onl y surgical measur es to be employed in puerpe1·al infections m·c
t. hc relllOYal of secundin es and drainage per vaginam of a pel vic
abscess. In the acnte stage of a gonorrh oea] infection, sm·gc•ry lw s
no pl ace. P ermit mr to offer a word of cau ti on in the draining of a
pelvic absc:ross. -\\' r are n ot only to proceed cau tiou sly lrs t vic brea k
d own t he barrier wh ich p r·otects t he ahdominal cavity but we are
to r xercisc the grratrst caut ion for fear of d islod g·ing infected
thrombi in the pelvic veins.
It is n ot such an easy task to outlin e the surgical limitations iu
c ln·onic pel vic infiammations, hut I will ven t ure upon some gen er alization s f or t l! r purpose of illustratin g a di scu ssion . Fi rst of all, T
desire to pay my resprcts t o endom etrit is and i ts m anagrmen t. \V c
owe mu eh to Hi tehmau and Adler fo r th eir obse rvations on th e eyelic·
~ hanges of menstrual mcmln·anes. 'rh r ong hout th e pr riod of sexual
aetivity, th ere is lrss tlmn one week out of fo11r in w hirh t he endom ctrimn is at r est . At all oth er times th e1·r a rc~ well d efi ned anatom ic changes in cident t o th e men st l'Ual cy cle. 'T'hc enlarged irreg ular glands, the varied changes in the con nective tissu e, all characterize one or an other of the variou s stages of men struation. \Ye
have cn ed in th e past by r egarding these changes as inflammatory
in charactrr and to th em we have freely applied t he terms h ypertrophic or hyperplas ti c glandular en dometrit is, and in so d oing, we
have justified the u se of th e curet. -VIhile we do n ot deny th e
identity of endometriti s, we do n ow know that we have very frequently indeed, mistaken a normal process f o1· a morbid one. ]i' urth ermor e, w e have lear ned from 'T'h eilhabcr, R einecke and others
that ch anges in th e myom etrium a 1·c r esponsibl e for m any of thr
m enstru al d is order s which were f ormerly chargeable to th e endom etrium. An d wr ha ve lea rn ed From a host of obser ver s th at an hyper t r ophied endom etrium may be of ovarian origin ; that th e m enstrua l
disonl er s are t hargcabl c to th e h yper f nnctionating oYarics ratlwr
than to th e uterus. Th rse ar e h ut suggestion s that the curet will f ail
to affo1·o relief i n a large p ropor tion of men strual disorders.
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" Then we have to do w it h an infected uterus, we cannot expect
all th e infected t issue by the cur·et and if all is not reremove
to
moved, may we no t expect a r egeneration of the diseased mucosa and
a possible deepening of the infection t hrough the wounds we have
made? These gene1·al r emarks p 1·epare the way for the dogmatic
statement that it is n eedless and dangerous to scrape an infected
uterus. \Ye do not cur et for leu corrhoeal discharges unle. s fo1· the
purpose of making a diagnosis from the scrapings and then only
when malignancy is suspected. Have you not noted that where the
uterus has been Clll·etted for relief fro m leuco1·rhoeal discharges t hat
following the procedure, t he discharges are increased and have you
not time and again observed the d eYelopment of a salpingitis and a
p elvic p eritonitis following f rom a curettage of an in fettcd uterus ~
I will go so far as to lay down t he dictum that the th erap eut ic use
of the curet should he restricted to the control of hemorrhages and
even in this r estricted field ther e is often no prospect of gaining more
than temporary t clief b€'caus(' the determining factors arc so often
r emote f rom the endom et1·ium.
Fonnerly full t w0nty-fiYe p er cent of my operations wer<' dil"Ccted to the r elief of pelvic infec tions-of late, the nnmher do0s not
exceed five per crn t of all eases operated. This is so because of my
growing faitl1 in th e 1·estorati ve powers of n atnr<:' and of my dissatisfaction with the r'€'Sttlts obtained through sttrgical means. J h err
ref<'r particularly to infections of u terine appeudagcs. The Yast ma jority of these cases can be brought to a symptomatic t·m·r if tentative measures are persistently employed and T ask,-can surger y do
more? Surgery -vvill not replace a dis0ased tube or ova1·y hy normal
ones and if th e patient is relieved of all symptoms, what more can
we do ? But unhappil~' onr surgical activities haYe often r esulted in
substitu ting a pain in thr sid e for distressing g<'nera l as well as
local disturbances. Post-operative adhesions may produce as great
local dis tress as did t he offending tube and ovary and th e removal
of th e ova r ies prio1· to tlw menopause will almost crrtain ly create
dist1·essin g gcnr ral conditions. \Yhen consc1·vativr mcasuees havP
heeu fait hfu ll y prr. uecl an d haYe fail0d to gin' th e de it·ed relief.
snrg('r·y must be in,·oked hu t it should he a d iscrimin ating sor·t of
surger·y. Ther<' will seldom , if e,·e1· m·ise, t he justifi<·a tion for the
r emoval of hoth ova ries in a woman less t'hau forty y<'al·s of age.
Bett€'r' thnt she r <:> tain on e ovary or a part of one ovary and that a
trouhlesome mt>m hrr t han to snffe1: a total loss ot her ovarian secr etions. In oth<'r wonl , it is bet te1· that she snffee some local diseon•fo J-t than to hecon1e a hopel ess n<:>urotic. \Yh €'1'e the ut<'l'US is deeply
invol ved and it is advisable to r emove the tnhes, T am of t h<' opinion
that the test I"<'Sults will follow a complete hyste1·ectomy. T,ess than
this · will fail to giv€' complete 1·elid an d mi ght endanger life from
post-op erative complications for· lack of adrquate drainage.
T wil l end t his diatribe hy ~tsl\ing you to r<'fer to your· ease r ecOL"ds of the past ten years. Note the cond it ions be for e oprration, the
stu·gical steps tal< eu a nd the ea1·ly and remote r0sults obtain rd. '!'hen
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compare your r esults in this class of cases with those obtained from
operations on the pelvic organs for all other sorts of lesions excepting cancer and then ask yourself if y ou are satisfied with your surgical results in pelvic infections. If I am not very much mistaken,
you will arrive at the conclusion that you r r esults h ave been comparatively unsatisfactory ; that you will find a larger percentage of
moetality and morbidity following oper·ations upon this class of case:
than upon any othCJ·, barring malignancy.
COPY OF LETTER FROM BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
December 28th, 1915.
D ear Sir:
I have to ackn owledge your letter of the 12th and understand
therefrom, though not quite certain, that you are a senior medical
student desirous of taking up work in a London hospital, whether
befo re or after qualify ing as a practitioner .
Your best plan will be to communicate direct giving fuller particulars with the Registrar of the Gener·al Medical Council for the
United Kingdom, 44, Hallam str eet, Portland Place, London, W. or
with the Dean of the London Medical School at w'h ich you propose to
take up work. The fo rm er could advise you how best to complete in
TJondon your curriculum as a student and the latter can give you
full inform ation as to secu ring hospital work, whether· as a dresser
or medical clerk in the wards or as H ouse Sur·gcon or H ouse Physician after qualifying.
The term interncship is litt le used in this country and you should
not fail to state specifically what hospital work you have in mind,
i. c., wheth er befor e or after· obtaining your d egree or diploma.
The authorities of your pr·esent Uni versity will be able to give
you pretty full. information as to what your position her e will be
eith er as a student or as a practitioner with an American qualification. Th e additional information ohtained from the G. :M. C. R egistr·ar or Dean above mention ed will f urt her safeguard you f rom coming to this coun try under a misapprehension. You are of course
aware that t h ere is at present no r·ecipr·ocit y of registration between
the U. S. and this country. Thus for practical purposes a man with
an American qualification cann ot hold a post a· House Surgeon Ol'
House Physician in this count ry until he has first obtained by ex?Jrnination a British diploma en titling him to registr ation in the
l ·nited Kin gdorn.
I am,
Your·s faithfull y,
JAMES NEAL,
Deputy niedical Secretary.

Lady (to prospective ch anvoman) -"\Vhat do you charge per
da:v 1"
Charwoman- " \¥ell , mum , two-and-six if I eats meself and two
·billings if you eats me."
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HERE'S HOW THE STATE ME

l lr r·<· is til<' rncd i<·al sehool of til<• l 1 ni\'(•rsity of i'-l<'hnuska, which
th<• stat<' has star-ted to bui ld at l<'ody-s<•eond street <1nd Dewey avcOn<' building is now in use and a sN•oncl is to be huilt shortly,
lHH'.
the tontr·ad haYing h<•<'n a"·a 1·dNI. The oth<'J'S will he huilt as appl'Opriations a1·e made.
'l'h<• building in th<' l'or'eground to tlr<• r·ight is the <·olh•gr no''" in
use. l rrrrn<•diately hchind this is th<' pr·oposed mnscs' honw. The long
huild iug in the cent<•r· is the hospita l, now under con traet for· <·onstnH:tion, and in the for<•gr·ound at the left, onl~r a <:Orner· showing, is thr
proposrd additional ('Oil('gc building.

1'11<' hospital, to c·ost $1:30.000. is lwing huilt to fill two dirett
d<•nHHHis: to proYid<• nwdi<·al and SIIJ'gical <·<u·e for the indigl•nt, worth~·
sick or tire stat<•, and seeond, to l'ur·nish leach ing ad\'antages for·
sttrdPnls in the collegP. l'~a('h county wi ll lw ;.lllowed to s<•nd its quota
of c· harg<•s lobe giv<•n this free mecli<·al and surgical t r·ra trn ent.
The hig hospital is to he th1·ep stor·i<•s and basrmf.'nt and to con-
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DICAL SCHOO L WILL LOOK

sist or tln·e(' win~s. In the Cl'lltral wing Oil lh<' f{round flOOI' \\'ill ))('
th<• rc•t-eiving d<•p;u·tment and hospital ston• t·ooms. 'l'lw fi t·st floot· is
fot· th e offices and for the hospita l propet·. (~uarters fo t· intemes and
tlw house pl1ysieians will he on t lw second Hoot·. The t·oor a hove this
will lw til<'d and ha,·c a hi~h t·oping. providin~ a roof g:;mlt•n, whet·c•
pati<•nts may lw \\'ht•l'h•d fot· OIH'll ait· treatnH•nt.
In the has<'tncnt of the uot·l h wing will be tlw di'JHlrtment of
pathology and a d<•monstration (')ass t·oout. 'l'h<• first floor above will
lw lht• male nwdieal ward ol' sixtC'<'n beds, with l'C'St rooms •. nursC's'
wot·k t·ooms, et<:. 'l'hC' second Hoot· abon• will he the samt• <'quipmC'ul
and numhet· of heds rot· male' sur~ical pati<'nls. and the thit·<l tloor will
hC' rm· spC'cial mal<' cases and \'<Hious SJ)('('i<tlties and lllHIP ch ildt·<•n.
'l'lw other wing will b(' the sam<>, hut fot· wonwn patients.
'l'ht• buildings ar<' to bl• l'nlit·<'ly of l11·it·k. ston(' and lt•t-ra cotta.
'l'lw <·a mpus will he given o \'t•t· to shnt hlwt·y and ot·na lll<'ll ta I tlo\\·c ,.
bC'ds. The building is to h<' <·ompleted hy .J;muary 1. 1917. John
lJ<lt<'Hi'l<'J' & Sons of Omaha an• at·chitects.
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PSYCHO-ANALYSIS.

·w hen asked if we believe in it we must give a r eason for or
against it. It cannot be answered by a simple yes or no. 1st. As a
system of r esearch, No. 2nd. As a th erap eu tic agent, Yes. :M aking
the act r esponsible for its generation and birth is a false premise.
Making the conscious mind do the bidding of the unconsciollS mind
is 12th century speculation of a purely philosophic character. 'To
premise a dream state or hypnotic condition of an individual as a
potential of adequate dynamic f orce to direct ou 1· conscious wish and
r esultan t act is certainly no t satisfying t o ou r intelligence, nor does
it illuminate our understandi ng. To wish a thing means to d esire it
consciously and our wish is often banished by our judgment showing
the utter impossibilit y of its attainment. Exact met110ds of study
may be pred icated on clinical facts, pathological, microscopic and
sero-diagno stic h elps. Th e met hod of sp eculative investigatio n t hat
constructs theories as t o how things sh ould be fro m its imagin ation
alon e, or draws unwarranta ble generali zation ft-om single observations must in our work be r elegated to the fot·gotten past. (G. \Y.
Jacoby) . Psycho-anal ysis is a fruitful field for evolving soap bubble
tlwories of how t h e mind a<;ting on itself produces unnatural men tal
acts. Any study of t h e mind apart from the bra in- its seat-is quite
as un productive of rational fi n dings, as a study of the circulation
apart from the heart. Th e whol e man is a th ree part composit of
body, mind and spirit. :Jten-likc the triangle-is incomplete wh en
eith er side of the figu r C' is separated from t he oth er two. :Jledicine
is not- and cann ot he made-an exact scien ce. Until we can explain
life, we exhibit culpable ignorance in trying to account fo r abnormal
ce1·ebration on any theory oth er than cellular changes in that par t
o£ the personality through an d by which th e mind f unctionatcs.
Education is a cqui red and stored fo r U SC' when consciously d esired ,
and so long as that st orage' batter·y- cer ebral localization- maintains
its integrity, tlw knowledge issu es forth in response to the volition
(will) of the p erson possessing it. A degenerativ e process in the
b rain can and often does perver t, weak en or " ·holly destroy all
conscious intelligen ce, hut history has not r ecorded any case of that
t yp e wher e the unconsciou s mind has r e-gen erated con scious a cts in
tha t p erson. Suggestive th erapeu tics is a true-but not ne"~-1·em0dial agent for u sc in th e practice of medicine. \Ve know suggc>stion
will stimulate, 01' stop, salivary secr etions, d ep endi ng on anticipation
of a savory food, or th e delivery of a maiden speech one has forgot ten. \Yc know that a h appy f1·ame of mind conduces to good
nutrition, and that a grouch is all but univer sally a dysp eptic. vVe
know impul'c tl1oughts conu pt, and pur e t houghts, correct some unhealthy even vicious practices. The spiritual side of the whole man
controls his intellectual acting, up t o the point of material destr u ction in the brain cell s responsi ble for th e abnor mal mental act. The
good cheer you cat-ry t o t he sick r oom, is a valnablc asset in you r
su ccessful treatm ent of a ny diseaS(', but especially so in the tl'eatment of mental and n enous d isorders. Con clusions based on esta b-
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Jis hed fac ts, must go,·crn us in every case. I cannot fo r·m ulate my
views on P sycho-an alysis in languagr so simple, concise, and accurate
as the followi ng quoted fro m the presidential addr ess to the Amer·ican Neu rologi<·al association, May. 19] :'5, by Dr. Geol'ge W. Jac:oh,v
of New York.
H e said: 'L'h er <' is ho\\'evcr, one method th at of recen t year s has
received mtH:h attent ion and which in my opinion is not only fa ntastic but also inexad and which T belie,·c promises nothing f or t he
This is the FreHd-B eeu ee
f u ture developn10nt of on r· sp ecialty.
m rthod of psycho-analysis. '!'his brings u s in to the con tested field of
functional diseases pro per , the psycho-neur oses, upon " ·h i('ll T h a,·c
1rot touched . ., am pe rfectl y r eady to a dm it that h en ' pathog<' ni c fael or·.· may unfold their· action in ways undiscoYer ahlr hy thr mic r osco pr, <· hcmica l anal y is o r· experim en tati on, but in the cndt•aYor· to
lea m wh at tlwse fa<·tor·s a r·r we must make usr of <'X plana tions only
that aJ'<' in a('{:ord with la\\·s that ha,·r heen recogn ized as natural
ones. )/'o argument is possi ble wit h an y inv<.'stigator· " ·ho l)('liews in
a psychi atry ;m~r h11 t n atural laws ohta in , or "·hose exposition is
d <•pcnd <'n t upon pit iIiso plt i<· ar gum('n ts, <·a pa hle of COI U'.' C of p ro,·iu g
anyth ing that is d<•si r·Nl. While t lt c FI'('Udian method is not void of:
a has is t hat h<.'a r·s a g-u ise of exa<·t it.udc, inasnmch as it is Hn adaptation o r asso<·iat ion psy('holog~·, it ncY crthcless is ess<.'ntially a system
ol' psy<·hology or tlt t> unconscious mind, dea li ng "·ith inf<'n' nc<'S or
lt,vpotltt>ses or d r·ratll <·onstru('(ion. cond ('nsation. displacemrnt,
<ll'amat ization. <'1<·., as thoug-h th<'? W<'l'<' establi ·hed fa cts. ~·et. haYing- adduced no proo f' o f tlt (' ir eor rrctrwss lw.vond t hat ftt l' nis hed by
ps,vd to-ana lys is i hwl f. .A 11 Freud s tit eOI' irs are p u r·pl y nwt;~ physical
abstnwtions. 'rit e tlt <•o r,v of repr·c•ss<•d tll(' mori es of sexua l tntu rnas
in <·ltildhoocl , tlr r t'l'!H'<'SSNI drsii'<'S as t'<'\'Paled in drra ms a tHl t lw all
insus<·<' pt ihl<' or S<·i(' nt ifk pt·oof and t h('l'<'f'orr inexad. T full y agree
with lloehc in tit<' opi nion that thr nsr of tlt t> psycho-analytic method
wo ul d force ncm ·ologic a nd p syrltiast r·i c il1\·esti gations in to false
c· lt<wn r ls and that t h(' tNlthings of psyt ho-ana lysis are thror·etieally
and im perically based upon an inadequa te foundation and its th el'aI><' Utie value is unp r·o,•en. )/'o p <' r·siste ll t prog ress in the cl <•vrlop mcnt
of' psychiatr y and nr m ology ca n be p os. iblc if it he all owed to be
S\\'ayccl by a n atte111 pt to pr·o\'C so methin g- by means of pr·<>c on ceived
opinion s whi ch tlw m:clves fi rst r·equi n • to be proven. L ong enough
ha. ou r· study of tit(' psyehosrs allo\\·NI itself to b(' drludrd b~r raptions attempts to E'xplain the causes of mental actiYit.v n ot ft'om fa cts
gained by expericncr hut fr om imagination alone: long enoug h ha,·c
obse r·vation and exp<' rim ellt been Yiolated in order to make them acc·ord w ith sed ucti n theories. \\' ha tev<'t' p r ogress w e ha \'(• made in
011 r under sta nding or ne u r ologi<· and J)S,Y<' hiatl'ic pr·ohlems, e('l'tainl,v
has i n no way b N'n d ue to psysc· ho-anal,vtie wo r k . . ,
,JO SEPH :'11. AIK I:\ ( Omaha. )
Dr. Taylor (calling rom-Is \\veston•r sick?
Vo ire ft'OIIl t il<' t't'at·-No, he 's loc·kt•d up with th<' rest of th em.

H
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Dance to he h<'ld at the HonH• hotl'l ::\Ial'(:h 4.
Dr. A t<•n mo,·<'<l from tlw houst• to SpringfiPid, .:\' t•h., whet·c lw is
assisting Dt·. P<•tt•rs, one of 1\ehraska 's alumni. Dr.•\ten receind his
sl<~t·ce at Lincoln ehal'ter day.

Dr. Scht·ach, a g t·aduate of' ('ot·t~t•ll, has locatrd in Omaha. 11<> is
pt·acticing m cd i<·i np with Dr. J.ord .
Dr. Van lhu·<•n <>ntcrtained thP f'pllows during tht• past ,,·eck .

..

The tht·ct> f't·t•shmt>n at the housP wt-n• confined in the attic dut- to
a s<·al'let feYcr s<·at'<' at the school. Tlwir nwnu was ht·<'ad and wat<'J'
with a pint of mill< thrown in fot· good measun•.
The following tlH'IIl h<'t'S W<'l'<' out of to,,·n t hP past week <•nd:
l•'loJ·y. \\"ilc11H1h<•t·, Safarik and Davi~;.
Brothet· l•'lot·,v J'('C<'ivecl his B;u·ht>IO I' oF S <·ien<•(' d<'g'l'l'l' 'l'ucsdH,V or
this week.

Pleasures Past .
.\ dance wHs lwld at tlw IlotPI Castle. gin·n h.'' Brothers \\"ildhH hH. ::\filler and Higgert.
A dance was giv<•n at Pntit·i<• Park ('Juh h,v tlw l't·<~tnnity and a
''<'l'Y enjoyable t iut<' was had.
Ray Lo~;ry has d<•partrd for his home in NP\\' 1\ ll'xico. lie is pat·t ially reco,·rr<'d l't·om an illness with which lw was af'tlicted about
December 1. and al'ter a few months' t·est will rl'tut·n, pt·ohabl.'' latP
in the sprin~.
Brothers ( 'ul't i and lloffnH•istt•t· W<'J'<' honort>d h~· <'h•dion to Alpha
Omega .AlpiHl llonot·at·y Fraternity.

FRESHMEN NOTES.
Cond it ions in t lw }~reshnH' ll !'lass
seem to he rapidly impro\'in~. At ll'Hst
t \\'(•nty new OIH'S W<'l'<' t•econh•d in the
past two WI.'<' ks.
Among tlw nuHwrous inventions
ht·ought to light hy thl:' wol'ld \\'at·
Housche 's el<>va tor scapula<', \\' l' i nhrl'g's buUr t·-fl.v rt·actu J·e and t·hl'
hi t·suteappcndaginal adornment of ~It· .
.JO.'' C. B,\·ers. Esq., ill'(' wot•th or SfH'Cial
notr.

Our Little One Act Pla.y.
Scene: .A dal'l< night. Foot lights
tum ed out. P)H('(': A stt·eet: any one
l'l'om l•~irst to Sixt i<•t h . Enter gnllldma
t hr hero. "How G I'Crn ever yt hi ng is."
Tie walks ca utiously, nay pt'Cl'Ot·iously. l n one hand he ca n·ies a
Kjt-ldahl. in tlw othet· a hook of lahoratot·y instrudions, and in his IPI't
lulnd the <"hild. "1\ h: that I wrt·c out of this gloom.v <·old and hateful
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Hussia, th is t<>rrihlc laud is so full of anar chists· plots that I f0cl as if
<>ach ston!:' lwneath my fe<>t were a. bomb. " E xit with a hiss and a ha.
The erisis comes in n ext mont h ·s issttc.
T he r 0ecnt Biochemistry examination showed t he Phi Rh o PreshmPn effici ent in am;\\"C' ring the ''skimmed-milk question. ''
Lin c·oln " ews Notc-~\ fr. JJ!oyd Mf'yC'rs of B ellevue, Neb., att ended
one of tlte most elitf' hops in our ·<- ity last evenin g. Mrs. Bulla1·d said he
was easily t he king of' the ball. Dr-. Neilson and Ik e Nor t hrup also
hon ored us by their presence. 'l' h<'y d eclared the scarlet fever situat ion
in Omaha improved a t their departu re.
As Pt·of. Sill 's dancing acadf'my r efused to ad ver tise with us in
this issue we r efuse to men tion hilll. Oh, st0w!
SOPHOMORE NOTES.
\Vhen Vi.<>t·!:'gg rohbed P eter to pay P aul a few week s ago in
Physiology class, WE' thought t hat the limit had heen reached in biblical
ana<> hronisms, bu t \\'all<er 'Yen t him one better when he SC't the time
of pregnan cy at t hirty years.
Dt·. Taylor- Safm·ik, what do yo u have in t he amniotic ca vity~
S afarik- Oh-er- 1 don 't kuow.
Dr. ' l'ay lor -I \ ·c a lways been told t hat you fi nd a t least t he f oetus·
in it. (\Ycak grinning noise f rom Saf .)
T his school has always attrmptcd to develop in the stud0nt and
embryo doctor a sen se of ind ep <'ndt>nee and ori ginality. 'rhe arrangenwn t of the whole CUtTi culum is based on t his idea, and throu ghout
the first two yea rs 1his phase of medicine is <'sp ecially emphasized.
But as a r ule th e stud ents do n ot fall in with the spirit of th0 thing as
" ·ell as the faculty might desir<'. H en ce Dr. S hultz's recen t joy and
pride at th r unusual leap in t his direction was pardonable. Bu t t he
manifestation -vvas r a th m· u nusual , partaking of the naturE' of a new
and original sp elling- r c for·m. The th ing was well kept and spntng as
a surpriRe party in t he last Bact0riology final. A mon g t he many a nd
original contt·ibutions r et·eived hy Dr. S hultz " ·ere the following:
gt>lliton
sp eu tum
puss
lavatory
stca ral
spitum
labator y
labratory
Tltt> depm·tnwnt has heen con grat ulating its0lf ever sin<;e .
.J'lillt> t·'s classi<;al description of the " Development of the Ovum
in the Morbid Stage'' :
" l<'it·st yon ltav0 f01't ilization , then you hav<' a morbid stage, and
th Pn- ? ? ? ? "
Th e Sophomore class wishes to express it s appreciation of the
1·ecent bul'st of pity on the part of Newbeck er t hat cau sed him to hide
t he statuR r:v under ·over of his own -clothes.
Dr. An derson-Jo hn son. Johnson , is Johnson herd
Dnhious, weak voice from hehin d the seat-I- I guess so. It was
l~u d.v himself .
Dl'. Slmltz-Don 't try to wor k with dirty objectives. \\Tith a dirty
lt>n s Rnd a dimr 's worth of imagination you ca n see anything.
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SENIOR NOTES.

Fuller and all other seniors please
stay out from behind the counter.
Dr. Stokes says there are two
things one can't make a mistake on
-death and taxes. H e also says that
either are almost fool proof.
In reviewing the examinations Dr.
Gifford resolved the class into more
or less of a spelling class. The fact
also developed that one member of
the class played safe on spelling
hyperopia by saying it was a condition in which the eye ball was too
'' shlong. ''
"1\fake your wills now," is the advice g iven to the class recently by
Dr. Jonas. \Ve fear that if some of
us were to do so at present all we
could leave would be the sunshine to
the :flowers and the springtime to the
trees.
Dr. Stokes came back from Chicago with the prize story. While attending a genito-urinary clinic the
cystoscope revealed a clinical thermometer in the male bladder. By a
little manipulation the thermometer was caught in the cystoscope and
was withdrawn with the instrument.
Dr. 1\fcClanahan tells of a doctor who once did an intubation on a
child. The next clay or so the father called and asked the doctor to
come and get the tube. Thr doctor thought the tube had hardly been
in long enough, but the father said the child's bowels had moved and
that he could get it any time 'he desired.
Ralph Curti will begin a two year interneship at the Brooklyn
City Hospital September 1, 1916.
The class is congratulating Curti, Hoffmeister, Niehaus and Shephel'd on their recent election to Alpha Omega Alpha. It is proper and
fitting that they should be so honored for four years of consistently
good work.
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JUNIOR NOTES.

Dr. Goetz speaking to Seniors:
Those Juniors are the most peculiar bunch of any class I've yet
had. (Pause).
There isn't a one that can see a
joke. Maybe thcy're thinking I'm
serious when telling a joke. (Pause) .
I'm going to try it once more, and
if they don't laugh I'll quit. (Pause) .
I can once in a while get a grin out
of Gifford when he is awake.
Prof.-Given a ease where before
pregnancy the mothe1' had a negative ·wasserman and bears a syphilitic child, how do you explain that 9
Johnson-I 'd blame the father.
Prof.-Oh-undon btedly-haDr. Bliss questioning Nedergaard.
Nedergaard answers: "I'm not well
prepared, for I've been on a bum a
few days.''
Dr. Hollister-"What is the
most important toxic cause of neuritis in Omaha?" (Referring to lead workers in the city smelters.)
\Yay-'' Alcohol.''
Sherwood was taken sick l<,cbruary 4. Diagnosis was hook-worm.
A few days later it was learned that this was a chronic condition with
him. In addition they discovered scarlet fever, so he was sent to the
pest house prison. On the 18th he slipped out and was .found flitting
about school. His explanation is that he acted as interne at said resort.
Upon examining the Juniors at school for scarlatina, Doc Talcott.
who had previously been rubbed down by Wildhaber, appeared with a
beautiful rash and was exiled from school and compelled to remain in
solitary confinement for a week.
Dr. Hull-"What is Bier's Hyperemia 'rreatment?"
:Jiontgomery-'' I don't know.''
Dr. Hull-" If I had left out the last word, you'd probably know. "
Dr. Piltcher-"\Vhat is a common means of introducing carbon
dioxide into the system?''
Salisbury-'' I don't lmow. ''
Dr. Piltcher-'' Surely you know that it is by means of Champagne.
A day in class with the Junior editor:
Dr. Bliss-"ln pneumonia, what other organs besides the lungs,
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liver, kidu eys and hem·t arr invo lved ?''
J. E.-'' Th e parenchymatous organs. ' ·
Ray L osey, who rect>ntly r rc ovcrt>d Crom scarlet [eve !' and several
complications, r etumed to his hom e in Ne w l\lexico, wl tn e he will
sp end sever al 111onths. In ~l ay hr will r- rtnrn t o resum e hi s work
Dr. Bridges- '' H ow 111 uch cas to!' oil would yo u gi. \'(~ in f"ast• of
cholecystitis? 7 7
,J. E.- " A heaping tablespoonFul. "
Dr. P iltcher -" How do you p rrscri be creosote '?''

J. E.-' ' Jn p owders. ''
Dr·. H olli st er-"Have you rve r seen a case of a t hi cb ·nrd lip '!''
J . E.-" Yes, in a n egro. "
Dr. Stokes- '' \\'hat is the val ue of a histor·y in in1·estinal obstnH·tion ?"
J. E.- " lt is indisp rnsiblc. "
Dr. Stokes- " How do you know'?"
J. E.-" Becausc last summ er T saw a ease, a horse- - "
New disea se discovered hy the J. E.-pneumonia ol' the a rtrrics .
Vaudeville a t th e County H ospi tal furnished weekly by th(• ,J un iol'
edi tor and Dan Dug;m.
D esir·ons of buying a camna a lad y insp ected t he stoe k of a local
shopkeep er .
" I s t his a good one?" s he asked as s hr picked out a dainty littl!"
machin e. " \Vh at is it called ?"
'"l'ha t 's th e· Bel vcdere," said the handsome youn g shopman p olitely Ther r was a chilly silen ce and t hrn t he young lady drew hersf'lf coldly er ect, fixed him with an icy sta re, a nd ask ed again :
" E r- and ca11 you r ecommend th e Bel va '! "- K ansas City Star:.
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